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Over all creation,
In rhe churrh and forum,
Bl>.end white ire rated

Equal pa valorem,

Worth is estimated
By the form and figure ;

W- n't you feel elated,
EqualeJ to the 'n ggur 1"

Everywhere we see it,
Though we do not like it,
Iu amalgamation
Black and white united.
We are not festidious?
Can put up with either; j
But protbet us, Ileaven,

From a race of neither !

Velvet headed pieachers,
Kinky-headed lawyers,
Curley-headed teachers,

Wooley head employers,
' . .

Mixed in everything,
*

Mingling everywhere,
Neither white nor black ?

Neither wool nor hair !

, Women clad in sable.
White as white can be?
Kinky-headed baby,
Dancing on tho knee !

Little ebon beauty,
Just the very figure
Of the woman's husband?

North Carolina nigger !

See that high official,
And his lovely bride,
In an open buggy,
Seated side by side ;

lie of Massachusetts,
Haughty to as llades,
She a Guinea sable,
Black as ace of spades

Over all creation,
In the charch and forum,
Black and white are rated
Equnl mi-valorem

Worth is estimated
By the form and figure ;

. Won't you feel elated,
Equaled to the '"nigger 1"

PRACTICAL JOKING.?A few days since,
writes an attorney, as I was sitting with
brother C in his office in Court Squ ire, a
client came in and said :

"'Sqtvre, I) W , the stabler, shaved

me dreadfully, yesterday, and I waQt to c >uie

up with linn.
"State io.ir case," say* C
Client- '1 a-keri liim how much he'.j

chargn in, {or h iu>re 1 1> go to Delham. 11.-
said one ?'"'ht and a hall. I panl liini i n
dollui au of. and belaid tie wanted an"*

dullai a ill (<>r cointntng back, and made
Ilie pay It."'

C g-ve hitn eoint* legal advice, wh cl<
the el'etil immediately ace.' up . .ifud -ws *

IT- went the stable ami said :

"How much Will you cliage ue fir a h.n.-
and wagmi o go to 6al in ? ' ?

Stabler r< phed, ''Five <i 'a-s "

"Hanless i.ua up."
Client we;i I > Salem ? hack I. ra !

Toad, Wei tto tiie .' ie ;

"Here is y ur in my,' . .img Mm liv d I
la-s,

"Where is my hors and w g ?"' says
W

"He is at Salem." says client, I only hir-
ed him to go to Salem."

As Father Ta yfor was giv'ng a temperance
address in Rock)- Hill meeting bouse, a cer-
tain drunkard was so much offended with his

severe but truthful remarks, that he rose up
and began to hiss the speaker. Instantiy
Father Taylor turned the attention of the
large audience to the insolent rowdy, and

then foicibly said, as ho pointed to his vic-

tim?"There's a red nose got into cold water.
?don't you hear ,'t hiss ?" The "nose" dis-
appeared amid the roar that folk wed.

WON'T PASS TOR AN ANGKT A Vagrant
called at a bouse on Sunday and begged lor a
drink of cider. The lady of the house refns-
ed to give him any. lie reminded her of the
oft quoted remark that "she might entertain
an angel unawares." ' Yes," she said, "but
angels don't go about drinking cider on Sun-
day." *

A lady, bathing at Guilford,Conn., on Sat-
urday, came near being drowned, but was
rescued by her husband. On reaching the
shore, her first exclamation was?' Will the
salt water hurt my waterfall ?"

A lad came in great hase into a
drug store, and, half out of breath, exclaimed,
"Mother sent mo down .o the sbotecary pop
to get a thimbleful o' pallagnric. Bub's as
thick as dictcenth?not exspected to live from
one end to t'other !"

"Wha' do you ask for that article ?" inquir-
ed Ohediah of a young MIS9i

"Fifteen shillings."
' Ain't ymi a liul* Hear ?"

"Why." she replied, blushing, "all the
young men tell me so."

If a rich man wishes to live in health,"
wrote Sir W. Temple, "he must lire like a
poor man." .

Woman has found her true "sphnre" at last,

it is about twenty-seven fcet lound, made of
hoops.

Opportuni .
' [<e eggs, must be hatched

when they ae r b.

What to do with the National Debt-
Leave it a loan--A/rs. Grundy.

How to correjt,mistakes in whiskey-rec-
tify it. j

100,000
31 ellan d Wo me u

to call, and examine for themselves,
the new and splended stock of

i

SPRING &SUMMER
'? . - \/ f*v

.
f'*t

Goods,
?AT?-

THE HEAD §UAET£RS
? ~ ;

'

'I |

for Good bargains.

llallstead & IIowC;

Have just opened a largo and well
selected stock of goods at the store
formerly occupied by O. L. llallstead
& Son at

NICHOLSON DEPOT
where can be found the handsomest
and cheapest stock of gods in the
country, consisting of foreign and do-
mestic

DRY GOODS!
Cloths, Cassimeres, Muslins, Sheet-

ings, Ticking, Calico's Delanes,
Flannels, and all kinds of

Mourning Goods. Alpaccas,
Black Silks, Ginghams,
Balmoral and Skeleton

Skirts, Canton Flan-
nels, Nankeen, and

Carpeting of all kinds

j .EI ail muse of Rhyme inspire my song,

-A. nd lend to me t'ty soaring wing,

.Lend while I plod, the thoughtless throng

1-i e l on by some false God or Kirg,

eek in vain, the ptaee to End,

TA hat satisfaction gives human kind.

InJ ach strives the favored goal to seek,

j\. nd stru glin? on w iih might and main.
! n

-JL/ elves deep in earth r Oceans swe i>.

! AJT\. nd follows rn unoi i: - 'Jy tr.iiu,

eath whose gilded pal i e lies
; p

estruetjon to her votaries,

i EE ea.ken weayone let wisdom M*ak.
1 ( )
j

'

ft- sh v s li lited, now j-he vowp;
ik \V* orUi of your u,oney do vou seek ?"

l t re it's too late, go to IIAI.STEAT A llowt's

HATS & CAPS
Notions $Varieties

C'om-
prising Ho-

siery, Gloves, Thead
Buttons,

Neckties, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, 7/air Brushes,

Tooth Brushes, Gum, Kibbon
j and Cords, Tape, Crotchet braid,

worked collars, fancy head
dresses tidy cotton, carpet
binding combs, fancy

soaps, Carpet bags,
trunks,Valises,Um-

brellas, Blank
Books, Paper

Envelopes
&c., &C.

&c?
Hardware

ofall kinds, such as Nails, '/inges,
Screws, Door Latches and Knobs,
Locks and CUTLERY of every de-

j scription.
Also Dyes Drugs, Paints, Varnish-es, Fish Flaxseed and benzine Oils,

: Glass, Putty, etc.

Queens & Glassware
| Cf all kinds. Stone and Earthenware,
i A large Stock of

! ©!®C!M3S3?
! Composed of sugar, coffee, teas, rice,
i corn starch, Maccaroni, Barley, Bak-
ing powder, m dasses, soaps, can lies,
tobacco, and segars, salt, tish, meat,

; cheese, &rc.
Also, a large variety of

Hoots and Shoes,
i for Men, Women and Children,
| fr*T-d 11 kinds of Grain and Conn-
| try Produce taken in exchange tor
Goods.

Call and see for your'lives and we
ssure you good b rga n.

n. p. i iLi.stead,
J. E HOWE.

Nicholson June 28,1865.
*4n46lv

I y-iL LACKx it. ii
? i

Sunntier Arrangement?-IBG.T,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE*
WESTWARD | EASTWARD.

Morning Ev.-n'g j STATIONS | Mnrnlg | Evening
Train | Train | | Train J Train j
A. M | P.M. | IA. M. | P M.

,
900 400 New York 520 10 30

11.25 7.05 New Hampton ???? 2.35 827
11 42 7.22 Washington 2.19 SU !
11 54 7.34 Oxord 207 800

"* 12 05 7.45 Bridgeville 156 7.50

_l2 30. 6--.20 Tla vara - ?

**, 1.42 7.40^®
77 12 40 S.-29 Mo tot Ret hel* ?? ? 1.17 7 15--V
<l2 55" 9.45 WPer Gap* 102 : 7.00 _

5: 1.22 858 St .udsburg 12-49 6.49 -q j
1-33 910 S ?lagueville-? ???

*. ? '2 37 6 3S> i
i 144 920 Henrvville 12.27 6.29
9 2.00 935 Oakland I'll 6.1 12* !
9 219 952 Forks 11 53 5.29 4
3 239 10. H T..bvttflnsn ....... LI 34- '-5 4I £

252 10.24 Gnuldshoro - 1120 5.2W
~ 3.15 10 46 Moscow .0 57 517 I
%. 3,27 10.56 Dunning 11l -J7 4.sb J|s. j

- 10 35 I
m 4 2D1145 Still ANTON 10 15 430

'4.42 ??? ? Clark'a Summit* ? .9 33
45012 15 Abington '? ? ? 9.30 350 |

* 506 j'2 31 F ictorwilto f* 14 3.35
52612 51 Nicholson 8, r 0 3.12 i
543 1,13 Hopbotfom 833 257
6.10 1215 Montrose 910 236
631 156 New Milforl 7.49 217
650 2J * Great Bend ???.*.??-. 7.3.0 2.00

P, M AM* A, M P. M
C OX X lit Tltixfa?Wet ai 1,

The MORNING TRAIN from New York eon-

'Cctsat MANENICACHF' K with ihc tiai-i b-ay- .
ing Philadelphia (Kensing'on Depot) at 7 30 *i m ?
and at GREAT BEND w.itfi the through Mail Train
on the Erie Ra! w ay.. Wi'b -s'ecping-' car jittaclied, j
stopping at all theY'Tn ipal statuuis* on that road, j
ao l iirricincr at RnfTlo at 6 10 a, tn

T.IP EVENING TE A rN< from New York con-

nects at MANI'NKA CHI NK with the tri'n leav-
ing Priiladeli hi i (Ken-ingto** Lepot,) at 330 p. m
at GREAT BEND wi'h the Express on the
Eric Railway, west, arming it .Buffalo at 1:4*2 p
m. it'.U *-

F.aslwaft!.
The MORNING TRAIN frorii Gr**af Ben*l con-

nects th re with the Cincinnati Express on the Erie
Railwav from the West j at Martunk v Chu k with j
a train for Philadelphia and intermediate -tafions. j
arriving in Philadelphia at 6 30 p m.' and at New j
flampton with a train for Easfon. llethl-heni. Al- '
lentown, Re iding an<l Ilarrisburg, arriving at Ilftr- I
rishnrg nt 8-3(1 p. ro .

Tie EVENING TIIATN from Great Bend eon- '
neets there with the New York Express on the Ex- !
press on the Erie Railway from the West* at Ma- j
nnnka Chunk with a train which rung to Belvidere |
wiier-- it lies over until 6 o'clock the next morning, i
and at New Hampton with an Express Train f>r
Alston, Bethl* hem Allentown, Reading and Har-
ris' urg

At SCR ANTON, eonneqG >ns arc; made with j
trains on the Laekawan- a and Bloomshurg Rail-
roan to and fmm Pittston, King-=tc.n, Wilkesbarre.
B Twiek, Bloomsburg. I)an\ille. Northumberland
llarrishnrg and intermediate sfat*on and with
rains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad to

and from Caybondale and intermediate stations
WATTS COOK BiSupt

R A. 11r NT<Y, .General Ticket. Agent jn29lf
"

'W&B
EYE ANP EMI TM'HTARY.

'>n the Square, Three Doors from Steele's Hotel,)
W.I I, K 1 SU.AHIIi;, PA.

1"*TIISINSTITFTION is now opened an 1 fur-
nished in the most costly style. Rmeption,

Private and Oper ting Rooms are large, convenient !
n<J well adopted TheSurgi al apartinont contains j

the finest collection of instruments in the country, !
ind thus his faculties will enable Itiui t<< meet any j
in ) all emergencies in practice. He will operate
jpnn all Ihd various forms of BLINI>N IISB. Catn |
met, Oreluon of the Punil, Cross Lv s Closure <f
he Tear Ducta, tnvepsion ot the T,yeii is Pterygiuui j

te. Ac. And wiil treat all tortns -*.f Sor s, Eve 1
irarui-.l Li Is. o)'.i-< ti(;s of the Cornea, and sciul-
ilous'iiscasesot the Eve together with all the dig
jases to which the Eye is Subject!

DEAFNESjs- M til treat ail the diseases common
'o the organ Discharges from the Ear, Noises in
he E ir, Capurh, diffi o| in-trtng, total Deal
ii-s even where tlie Dtutn is ilc-troycd. Will in-
jert an artificial one answering iiea ly all the pu>-
)\>ecs of the no'ural

D16E19E9 OF THE TIHMAT.-AH diseases
?oiumon to the Throat and Nose will he treated

GF \ Fti.V L9l Up! BUT. lie will operate upon ,
Clubfeet, HSir Lip, Cleft Pail.rfe, Tumors', Cat, -er=, 1
Enlarged leneils. A*;, p astit; qperaiiciis by b.-iil-
ing iieiv ft- shim deformed part- atul genertil Sur-

otWliatSver h:ir*e >r it mey presenl. *

HERNIA (Yr RrpKFKE)?He will perfrtm ' f.a-
tiiaa operation ti-r the radtual (eompi to) cure of
Hernia, this is tvrpeiict t yure, ami
e-Tiotie w' u Krtle tinm )vni (tat <4 viuny hun-
ired operate I upon in Boston there has b.on no

failures, it hav ing met the periett upprohation of
\u25a0 II who have suhrnitt-d to it.

Alt I I FIO4AL LYiso "x Wjs 1 inoert artifi -ial Eyes
riving them thernSMiOn fttiu,cxij-cßi' n.of the natur-

\u25a0 1 They tire inserted with the least pain,
HEDtiRRHOLDL, (Pies) -This troublesome dis-

ease i< readiiv cured, 'Those suffering from it will
lo well to call.

Dr Up De Gr.tff visits Wilkos-Barre with a view
of building up a p rmanent Institute for tbo treat-
ment of th-Eye, E>r and General Furgery. The
\u25a0 xperieni-e o. more than a quarter of a century in
Hospital and general practice, ho* hopes, will be a
-uffioiciitguarantee to those who may be disposed
to try them.

GEO VESTED i&I CO.,

riano-Foilc
MANUFACTUIIEfi'S j

459

NEW-YORK
'X'he attention of the public and the trad, is invi-
x. ted to our new scale 7 octave rosewood piano

tortes Which for volume and ourity of tone are unri-
valled by any hi'hert- offered in this market. They

| contain nil the nnderu ? improvements. French Grand
action, harp yc-dal iron frame over-strung (mass. Ac.
antoi -h in-tru uent bcin; in via under the personal
Sup rvision of Ar. J. 11 Giovesfeen, who has had a
pra tioal
facture,is fully warranted in every particular.

THE 'GitOVESTEEN

53MC-TOIW
received the highest reward of

MIFITRTT1

OVERALL OTHERS,
AX

TEE CELEBRATED
WORLD' FAI R

! Where were exhilited instruments from the hesr ma-
! kers of I on lon Paris. G *rmany, Philadelphi i B tl-

fimore. Boston and N* w York ; and also at the j
j American Institute for fice successive yenrK the '
gold nnd silver medals from both of which can be I

j seen nt our ware room.
By th*- introduction of improvements we make a

( still nmre perfect Piano forte and by miinufa-turio-
-1 largely, wirh a strb i!ycash system, are enabled to j

. offer these 'nstruments at a price which wi.i preclude
| competition.

PIIIOES - No. I. Seven Octuve, round corners iRosewood plain case, 5275.

i Nf 2, Seven Oc'ave, round corners, Ro-ewood !I heavy moulding S iOU.
No 3- Seven 0 rave, round corners. Rosewood

Louis XIV stvte 8326,
Terms Net Cash, in Current Funds,

Descriptive circulars sent free.
'-A. A C" 46
vl-n46-lyear A 4 f

Oi'liN AGAIN. ,
0

!

The Grocery nnd Provision Store, on Stark'
Prick corner, lately owned by T B WuUfc h-is been
purchaser] by the undersigned, and will TO kept as a

GSOCERY 1 PRSVISI STORE.
His stock comprises

TEAS. S[JGARS.COFFEE.SALERATUS. !

I GINGER, NUI'MEG, SPICES. RAI-iINS,

| FIGS, PRUNES, DRIED REEF. SMOKED
I HALIBUT. CRACKERS, CHEESE. COD
IfMI, MACKEREL, HERRING, and all

j other articles usually found in an establishment of
the kind, which will be sold at

LIVE, AND liEl' LIVE PRICES.

R ANSLER ROSS.
Tuukhannock, June 2b, 1965.

v4n26

Dfe. TAXBOTT'S PILLS.
(ANTl-D Y.< P H P TIC,)

Composed "i highly Concent rated Extract*
: 11 "in

ROOTS A Nl> IIEIUJS,
Of the greatest medicinal value, prepared from the
oiiginal prescript tone of the celebrated !>r. TAI.B*>TT,

; and used 1? v him w th remark title success for twenty
! years. An infallible remedy in all

DISEASES OF 1 HE LIVER,
OR ANY la iUKd.MKNTOF TUB

Digestive Organs,
TBKY CI RE

Diarrhoea Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Liver Complaint.

The well-known I>r. MOTT says ol ihcse Pills :?"I
ha vo used the formula Iroin which your Pills are
lu.ide, in iny practice for over 12 years, they hav-

[ the finest effect upon the Liver and Digestive Or-
j gnus of any medicine in the world, and are the most

I periect Purgative which has ever vet been made by

anybody. Tlicy are safe and oleasant t > take, hut
I powerful to cure. Their penetrat ng properties
I stimulate the vital activitii sof the body, remove

I the obstructions of its organs, purifying the Idaod,
! and expel disease. They purge out the foul humor
I which breed and grew distemper stimulate sluggish
lor disordered organs into their natural action, and

j inpart a healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not onlv do they cure the every day com-
plaints o every body, but also formidable an. I dan-
gerous diseases, and being purely vegetable tire free
from any risk or h itm. No person who has once
used these Pills will ev< r be without them."

They create pure blood and remove all impurities
fri . he svstcm. hence are a positive cure for

?. i-as, 111-;Al>A( in:, riM>, IIFR-
IIltllb IU-1 \!M> AND 11EKEDI-

'1.4ItV lit MOBS'.
DUSK? l-'or to]ults, one Pill in the morning ; for

children 9 years, b ilfa Pill
T V Price One Dollar per Box. supplied, or

\ milby Mail, post paid, to any part of the United
Stales or Canadason receipt of price. No Gen-

uine without the facsimile signature of V Mott
Tathot I MP

V MOTT T4LHOTT & Co.,
No. 62 Fultou St., New York.

; v4-n4I ly.

HARDWARE & IRON

J' RUNT *RO'S SBEAJR

NOW OFFER FOR S A 1.1

IRON, STE' 1., NAILS AND SPIKES MINI
RAIL. RAILROAD SPIKES, ANVILS

BELLOWS. PLAIN 4 CONVEX
'

110R.-K-9HCES, HAM-
MERED HORSE-

NAILS.

WROUGHT IRON,
BULBARS" 1111 WARE.

CARPEN
TERS' TOOLS,

(ALL WARRANTED.)
enr J?V BS ' SP °KES, FELLOES, SEAT

DLLs, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES.
PIPE BOXES, SPUING STEEL,

BOTTS, NI'TS. WASII-
EKS BELTING,

PACKING,

GRIND STONES:
f 7

PLASTER
PARIS, CEMENT,

IIAIR,SHOVELS, \\ IIITELEAD
FRENCH WINDOW

G LASS, Jtc., Ac.,

ALSO SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

ON HAND IN ASSORTMENT
AND MANI FACTCRED It) ORDER

LEATHKKIi AND FINDINGS

FAI/?BaK\S SALES.
r:;nt.i.i ..lurch 26. 1863. vln33-
.Manhoud : how lost, how restored.

r>si.:r r>
Just published a now edition of Dr. C'tt'ver-

well s Celebrated Essay *n the radic it cure
(without uiedicin ) ot SPKRMATORRIKEA, or setnir.al
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. IMPOTENCV.

1 Mental *ll Physical Incapacity, Dupe liiuents to
| Marr- p. etc ; also, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY, and
i FITS. . uced by self-iudulgeuce or sexual extrava-
gance.

t fif Price in a sealed envelope, onlv 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

: clearly einonstrates from a thirty years' successful
j practice, that the alarming consequences of self-

i abuse may be radically cured without the dan*er-
; out use of internal medicine or the application of theknife?pointing out a mode of cure at once simple

J certain ..nd effectual, by means of which every suf-
ferer no m urer oat his condition may be, may

I CUIiJU'"?* ''henplv, privately, and radically.I if This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land,

bent, under stal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
i dress, post paid, on receipt of six cents, or two poststamps. Address thft publishers*

CHAS. J. 0. KLINE A. TO
1 Nt Y° rk ' Po4t °ffice bOX 4 ' 58

NRO THE NERVOUS
-

* DEBIL/RF ATEI)"ANDI I.ESrcXI,EM I,F BOTH SICCS
" ££

sufferer having be-n restored to health in a fewdays, alter many years of misery, is willing to nsishis guffmipg fellow-creatures hv sending (free) onthe recptp, !t ,? I(i, paM a ,l(]regßed ~n vu|()( J ?

ofthl N J"? J ofcure employed Directed to N YJOHN M, DAGNALL. Box 183 Post Office.
v4-n-44 Brooklyn,

3\r

AND -

CHAIR

g I
MANUFACTORY!
The subscriber has jut opened a new Furniturt

Cabinet and Chair Manufactory in Tunkhannock,
next door to C. M. Koon's grocery store? where are
ke]>t on hand and manufactured to order:

TABLES of all sizes, patterns, aud sryles.
CHAIRS Cane-sent, Flag-hotfoin, and common.
11l REAL'S ot all styles, sizes, and prices.
BEDSTEADS. Cottage and common.
CENTRE TABLES, WORK STANDS, BOOK

CASES, and indeed every thing which ean be found
in the largest furniture establishments inthocountry,
which he will sell at prices as low as they can be
boughi in any town outside of the cities. Being sat-
isfied that he can compete, both in workmanship and
prices with any establishment in the country, he so-iici;s the public patronage.

REPAIRING of nil kinds done in a neat, substan-
tial and workmanlike manner.

N. B. ?Old cane-seat chairs, new-seated and re
paired.

I NDERTAKING.?Having a Heirs-: of his owa
and having had much experience, he will often I
this department of tbo busine-a on short uotico aai
in a satisfactory manner.

ABRAHAM IIAAS.
July 16, 1,962.?v1n-S9ly

CROCKERY!!!
A Large Stock just Opened

AT

T. L. ROSS GO'S.,

WALL PAPF.R.
WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHAD ES.
AY INDOU SHADES.

OF ALL S I YLES.
CLOTH SHADES WITH BORDERS
CLOIH SHADES WITH BORDERS.

FIXTURES AND ROLLERS. COMPLETE
FIXTURES AND ROLLERS'COMPLETE
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS-
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.

A i.sn

Large Stock of White Goods;
SWISS MI LS

DOTTEDvSW'ISS MI"3LIN.
BRILLIANTS,

JACON KTS,
LACES,

BALMORAL SKIIITS,
SI'KiNG SKIKX.S,

GLOVES.
* HEAL AL KXAXDKI.S KID

And a Large Stock of
YAWK££ NOTiOfIS.

Ir.n.
ails,

White-Lead,
Z'ne, ? Linseed Oil,

Glass, Putty, Duor-Lotks,
and a genera assortment of

BUI. LLKtHAR3W3AHE.
Fish, of all kinds.

Casb.
for all kinds of Grain.

Tunkhannock, March, 9th 18G4.
GXtEA. t' fc. iXJjIiJ,

OF

WATCIIES &l JEWELRY,
s i ,000,000, \v (tn TH :

To be di.-tp 'Seil of at Om: 1) g.LAR each, with-
out legwd to value, not to be paid- for

until you Itaoiv tr/ial you are to

leceive.

13 Y A, 11. KOWTjN W C;<).,
(Agents for the Manufacturers,)

No UecLmatk Street, New-York,

J3T Bead th-* following list of Articles to be sold
for ON E DOLLAR

100 Gold Hunting-Case Watches- ?? -gach $125 CO
1(10 " Watches, various styles* ?* ?

" 7500
100 " Ladies' Gold Watches " 50 ia

590 Stiver Watches, each 62tl 0(1 to 35 00
6,000 Latest style vest & nock

cli-'ins ' 5 00 to 20 00
5,500 Gent's Caliiornia diamond

pins " 500t020 00
4,000 Cinibirniaui iinoud eardrops ?' 5 0C to 10(10
3,000 Miniature Revolving Bins.. " 5 00 to 10 00
2,000 California Diamond and

enamelled Gent's -scarf pins
new styles ?' 5 00 I. 10 00

2 000 Masonic ami Emblem pins*. " 3 GO to 10 00
2.500 Gold Band Bracelets engraved '* 3 00 to 2000
3 000 Jet and Mosaic Brooches-??? " 300 to 10 00
2.000 Cameo Broochos " 500t020 00
3< 00 Coral Ear Drops " | 00 to '6 00
2.000 Ladies' Watch Chains. " 800to15 00
6,060 Gent's Bins.a splendid assort't" 2 00 to 10 00
4,000 Solitaire -leeve Buttons \u25a0' 300 u 10 00

I g.OOO Studs and Sleeve Buttons, in

I n n f'(\u25a0? " 300to10 00
| a,OOO Sleeve Buttons, plaiu. A. .en-

graved .' ?' 200 to SOO
: 10.000 plain and engraved Rings*. .-' 250 to 10 00
3,000 Lockets, richly engraved " 2UU to 10 00"
15.000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, new nnd

-oo Ir

lii,t:s, s,vles * * " 600t012 00
a.OO Handsome Seal Rings 300 to 800
2.000 Sets Bosom Studs ? 250 to (5 00
1.000 Gold Bens and Gold holders " 15 00 to 25 00
2,000 Sets Jet and Gold Pips and

Ear Grops, latest styles, very
" rich fi 00 to 10 00

2 000 Gold Thimbles. Pencils, Ac** " 400 to GO I*
10,000 Gold Peps, and silvei cases** "500 to 3 0' 1

10,000 " " Ebony holders ??
' 400ts 500

This entire list of baivtiful and valuable goods
will be sold forO.NK DOM.AR eaob. Ct-r ificates of
all the above articles will Lo placed in envelopes,
and sealed. These envelopes -tro sent, by mail, as
ordered, without regard to choi e. On the receipt
of the certificate y.'.u will see what you are to have,
and then it is at your option to send the Dollar and
take the article, ,-r not.

Five certificates can be ordered for $1 ; eleven lor
82 ; thirty far ®5 ; sixty five for $lO ; and one hun-
dred for sls We a ill send a single Certificate on
the receipt of 25 cents for one certificate and ourcir-
cu ar with terras.

A. H. ROtVKX XCO..
36 Bcekman Street. N. I Box 4270

4n4o6mc

| GIMUM'S
CELEBRATED ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING-MACHINE
Were awarded the highest Prem ivms oter

all Competitor s, at the f I'lowing
Stale unci County Fairs ot 1863 u ?

NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
First Premium fur Family Machine.
First Premium lor Mai uf.icturing Machine.
hirst Premium lor Machine Work-

INDIANASTATE FAIR.
1 irst Premium for Machine for all purposes.
First Premium for Machine Work.

VERMONT STATE FAIR.
First Premium tor Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.

OJIIO STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine Work.

ip\\ A STATE FATR.
First Premium for Family Machine,
i'iast Premium for Manufactu ing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
first Premium tor Machine for all purpo t
First Premium for Machine Work.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.
1 irst Premium for Machine for all pnrposea

First Premium for M ichine Work
MICHIGAN STATE FATR,

First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
Eir-t Premium fur Machine Work.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE F'AIR.
I ir-t Premium for Manufacturing Machine

First Premium for Machine Work.
OREGON STATE FAIR.

First Premium for Family Machine.
F,r.-t Premium for Machine Work.

CHITTENDEN Co. (Yt.)Agr'l Soc.
Fi st Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium fer Machine Work*

FRANKLIN Co (N. Y. )FAIR.
Fir : Premium for Family Machine.
T*ii>l J remium for Manufacturing Mscbiae

CHAMPL.AIN VALLEY(Vt) Agr'l Soc.
FiAMPDJ N Co. (MASS.)Agr'I Soc.

Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work.

WASHINGTON Co.(N. Y.)FAIR
First Premium for Family Machino.

01 EENS C'o.fN. \. )Agr'l Soc,
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine.
First premium for Machine Work.

SARATOGA Co (N. Y )FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine.

MEC IIANICS' INSTITUIE (P.) FAI R
First Premium for Machine for all purpo ace.
First Premium for Machine Work

GREENFIELD (O)UXIUN FAIR. '
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

CLINTON Co (O)FAIR.
first Premium for Family Machine.
I irst Premium tor Machine Work.

MON LHO.ME 1 b Co.( Pa )FA IR.
First Preminiu for Machine for all pu poses.
First Prennuui for Maceiuc Work.

SAN JOADI I>C ? (Cal )FAIR.
1 irst Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium lor Machine Work.

SAN JOSE DISTRICT (Cal.) FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
F-tst Premium* lor Machine Work

I *? The above comprises all the fairs at which
the I.RCIII i A 15 IKIR M o AIVES were exhibited this
yu M 11. P A KNi.'.S, Agent, Meboopanv. Pa.
SaPi-rnnnis. 195 Broadway, Mjw lot k,

i ji)Chestnut St. J'hifa k-lphia

Great Improvement in lee wing Machines

EMPIRE

I\.touted February 14tb. 1360.

SALESROOM 53G PR') AD WAY, N, Y.
2'JO WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

111 .S .!A( HINE. is constructed on entirely newprim* plcsot mechanism, possessing manv rare and
\ aiuuble impr ivemenis. having been examined by
the iiiosi p> toun lex crts. and pronounced to be
MMI'I ti iTV and PI'.RKI I TION COJTBINKI).

It iias a straight needle, perpendicular action,m ik. sihj ? F.ocs or Shuttle Stitch." which will
* Noither Pip nor lUvel," and it ia alike on both
st ies ; i erforius perfect sewiug on every deecription

t m-itcri.il, from Leather to the finest Nai aookiluslin, with cotton, linen or silk thread, from thet the finest number
having neither "Cam nor Cog Wheel," and the

least possible Diction, it runs as smooth as glass
and is ? '

E3l I'llATIC ALLY A NOISELESS MACHINE F
It requires fifty per cent le.-a power to drive it

than anv othcrmachine in the market. A girl
twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

lis strength and "Wonderful Simplicity" of eon-strni iion renders it almost impossible to get out oforder and is guaranteed by the company to give
entire satisfaction. 6

We respectively invite nil those who may desiret" supply themselves with a superior article, te
come and txamlue iliis "Unrivalled Machine"

due hu[f hours instruction is sufficient to enableany person to work thin Machine to their entire
satisfaction.
Religious and Charitable Institution* will be liber-

ally dealt tcilh.
Agon's wanted forall Towns in tbo United State*where Agents ate not already established, Also for

nba, Mexico, Centra! and South America, to who*a liberal d'seount will be given.

T.J. MeARTHUR& CO.
A. A Co.

PRINCiIM.E AGENTS ESTAIILISAED.
Syracuse, N John 11. Fowler, Pbila., Sarutieato
Mc'itafh A Co.. Pittsburg, Earnest Axthelm,

v4n4tily A AC

Sewing Machines
FINK L E &T LYON
NEW PATENT ROTARY FEED
Sewing Machines
The following facts demonstrate that these Machinea'eomprise the HIGHEST IMPROVEMENTS IN ra

SEWING MACHINE ART. viz
1. Each MACHINE is guarantoed to give better satia-r

taction than any othsr Sewinft Machine in Marketor umney refunded.
2. They have taken many of the IUGHEST PREMIUMS

at the most important EXHIBITIONS and PAIRS
ever held in the Unitee States

3. They make the LOCK STITCH alike on both sides?-
thus saving more than half the thread and silkused in th raveling ridge seams ofthe loop-stitch
and single thread Sewing .Machines.

4. They are adapted to the widest range of heavy
and light si wing. . , ?

5. They have no rattling wires, or delicate *t-
tachiuent tc keep in repair.

6 .tThev require no taking apart to clean or oil and
no ? Lesfous" to set "needle, regular teniion tooperete Machine,

Please call and examine and demonstrate for
yourself, or send tor CIRCULAR with samples of sow-
ing,

FINKIiE A I,YON MP S. CO
No. 538 BROADWAY NEWTORS.

<W47l*.


